Growths of numbers of tourists who stay long-term in tourism sites are an important policy for local governments in islands due to their locations that are far from urban areas. However, many tourists hesitate to stay long-term in islands owing to not only the expensive travel costs but also the lack of public services in islands. The purpose of this study is to examine effects of improving public services in islands for tourists' willingness to pays (WTPs) and non-tourists' attitudes for long-term stays. Data on tourism activity for islands, Nagasaki, Japan were used. Respondents were asked about their WTPs for long-term stays and their needs for public services of islands; reductions of costs for rent or purchasing houses for long-term stays and travel costs, easy to take a vacation, to enhance medical services, educational services and job search services. The logit model was used for estimations. Median and mean values of WTPs (per year) were calculated JPY 151,629 (USD 1184) and JPY 242,110 (USD 3008). Positive effects on five public services (without travel costs) were confirmed. For example, the median values of WTPs were increased to JPY 478,369 (USD 5943) when the medical services were improved, and JPY 1,484,704 (USD 18,446) when all public services were improved. The results showed that improvement of public services have the effect 1) to improve tourists' benefits and 2) to change many non-tourists' attitudes from the rejection of staying long term in islands to the acceptance. Thus, results indicate that it would be better for central and/or local governments in islands to enhance islands' public services.
Introduction
The concern of this paper is to examine whether improvements of public services in islands lead to increase a number of tourists who would like to stay in long term.
The islands have historically played important roles to sustain international interactions (trades, exchanges and cooperation), thus having much number of historical heritages and natural environments [1] - [4] . However, developing the world economy (transportation systems, etc.) has depressed the roles, causing significant social problems in islands of the world; reductions of employments and populations, incomplete public services (medical and educational services, etc.) which lead to inconvenient and unsustainable life for residents in islands [3] - [5] . The local governments in islands encourage performing policies to solve the problems to maintain their cultures, societies and economic growth [6] . However, severe financial limitations of the local governments in islands prevent implementing expensive public projects for solving the problems.
To improve the social situations, the local governments in islands focus on the tourism policy because tourism activities have positive economic impacts on primary, secondary and tertiary industries [5] . Many governments in islands have effort to achieve increments of numbers of tourists by appealing and using their historical heritages and the natural environments [6] [7] . Islands with abundant tourism resources (e.g. Hawaiian islands, Caribbean islands) would have achieved the purpose, while other (small) islands have not achieved it due to the islands' geographical locations that far from urban areas [8] . Especially, the fact that the long distance (i.e. the long travel time by ships and/or air planes) makes it difficult to increase the number of tourists who prefer a short-term tourism indicates an importance for implementing policies on long term tourism in islands.
Some local governments in islands perform the long-term tourism policies by targeting tourists who are much interested in the islands' historical heritages and natural environments [6] [7] . Here, a dilemma is raised; tourists hesitate (or reject) to stay long term in islands due to the anxieties for incomplete public services (including the subsidies for second houses) even if they were much interested in island tourism resources [7] . In short, the improvements of (incomplete) public services are required for local governments in islands to increase the number of tourists who accept to stay long term in islands in spite of their severe financial conditions.
The benefit analysis is one of methods to enable policy makers to see the improvement effects in monetary term. The purposes of this study are to examine the effects of improving public services by estimating 1) tourists' willingness to pays (hereafter WTPs) for the long term stay in islands and 2) tourists' attitude changes (from the rejection to the acceptance) for staying long term in islands.
Previous studies on the island tourism analyze the tourism effect to island economy and society [1] [3] [8] ; tourists' needs for the islands' natural resources [1] , some common problems among small islands [6] , effects of the second home development policies related to tourism [9] , tourists' well-being and the sustainable tourism in local areas [10] . As for public services, individual preferences for public services, house types, natural environments and cultures in purchasing second homes are analyzed by using a choice experiment analysis [11] . Researches on the public activities for the retirement migrations and the second home tourism are performed in the case of Canary Islands [12] .
Previous descriptive and quantitative studies indicate that the improvements of public services certainly contribute to sustain and/or develop the economy and society in islands. However, few studies have quantitatively analyzed what kinds of public services were needed and how the improvements of public services influence tourists' or non-tourists' attributes for staying long term in islands. This paper analyzed those points. As mentioned above, all islands in the world have a common problem [1] [6] , leading that the results of this paper contribute to improve the public services in other islands. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the estimation models and survey designs. Section 3 describes the estimation results, followed in Section 4 by a discussion of the results. Finally, Section 5 provides concluding remarks.
Method

Estimation Model
The logit model was used for estimations [13] - [16] . Let i be an index of respondents ( ) Let y ij be a response function that y ij = 1 when the respondent i answered "yes" and otherwise y ij = 0. The probability function was assumed the logistic distribution. Then, the log likelihood function was defined as Equation (1) ( ) ( ) 
Survey and Basic Statistics
Research Object Areas
Research object areas of this study were Tsushima islands, Iki islands, Goto islands, Hirado islands and Saikai islands in Nagasaki prefecture, Japan. Figure 1 shows locations of Tokyo (capital city), Fukuoka (the largest city in west-Japan) and the islands. Geographic and characteristics information refereed from the Nagasaki prefectural government [17] were showed in Table 1 . Those islands have larger populations and areas among 971 islands of Nagasaki prefecture. The economic activities rely on the tourism industry for using heritages and natural environments due to the lack of the manufacturing industry and agriculture in the islands.
Survey
An internet research was performed in February, 2012. The research was performed to respondents who registered for an internet research-company and live in Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, Oita or Kumamoto prefectures followed by previous study [9] ; The target tourists (consumers) of the long term stay or the second house researches would live within 300 km from the research object areas. On the investigation, firstly, E-mail was sent to 5111 respondents. Then, 770 respondents answered questionnaires (the percentage of the appearance is 14.6%). Since it is difficult for people who do not know islands' environments to answer WTPs for long-term stay, then the target of this research was respondents who know islands' environments (at least, respondents who have experiences to visit islands). Here, 24 respondents were excluded from estimations because they answered that they have never been to these islands. As a result, 746 respondents' data were used for estimations. 746 respondents were asked questionnaires on WTPs, public services of islands, tourism activities in islands and individual characteristics. Here, the calculations on this paper used the exchange rate of 80.49 Japanese yen (hereafter, JPY) to the US dollar (hereafter, USD) in February, 2012 referred from the Bank of Japan [18] .
Questionnaire on Willingness to Pay
WTP data was collected though four questionnaires. The first question was designed to confirm whether respondents accepted to stay long-term in islands or not. The context is "Assume that you have no issues (such as housing or travel costs, jobs, educations and life cycles etc.) to stay long term in the islands where you visited. Would you like to stay long term? If you would, please check the boxes below." 307 respondents answered "yes" (namely, accepted to stay), while 439 respondents answered "no" (namely, rejected to stay). The values of 439 respondents' WTPs were designed as zero. 307 respondents were asked the second questionnaire that was designed for collecting the WTP data. The context is "Please answer next questionnaire in consideration of your present status (income, jobs, and life cycles etc). How much do you willing to pay for staying one of islands where you visited? Please check the alternatives below." Alternatives and statistical information (numbers of "yes" responses) were shown in Table 2 . The column of DWTP shows data used for estimations. The unit of WTPs was the Japanese yen (JPY). 227 respondents answered positive WTPs, while 30 respondents chose "0 yen", setting the 30 respondents' WTPs as zero. Data of the 30 respondents in second questionnaire were included in "Other" of third questionnaire described below. Hereafter, the data set constructed from 746 respondents was called as "Full data", and the one from 227 respondents was called as "Positive WTP data".
Mean values and standard deviations of WTPs were shown in Table 3 . Mean values were calculated JPY 137,131 per year from Full data and JPY 369,314 per year from Positive WTP data.
Questionnaires on Rejection Reasons to Stay Long Term
439 respondents, who reject to stay, were asked the third questionnaire which was designed to confirm the rejection reasons to stay long term in islands. Here, items in questionnaires on the rejection reasons and the needs for public services (described below) were decided by discussions with officers of the Shin-kamigoto-cho public office in Goto area.
The context of the third is "Please answer your rejection reasons to stay long term in islands. Please check the alternatives below." Alternatives and statistical information were shown in Table 4 . For simplicity, the data obtained from the third questionnaire (from NS_DIST to NS_LIFE in Table 4 ) were called as "NS (Not-stay) variables", hereafter. Values in parentheses were standard deviations.
In Table 4 , high response rates of NS_DIST, NS_COST and NS_LIFE indicated that tourists thought the financial and the life-style problems as main rejection reasons. NS_MED and NS_JOB would be secondary ones.
Needs for Public Services in Islands
The forth questionnaire was asked to 746 respondents after the second and the third questionnaires. All respondents were asked "Assume that the Japanese and the local governments in islands plan to improve some of public services in the islands where you visited. Please answer public services (within three) that you would (accept to) stay long term in islands if the improvement plans were implemented. Alternatives and statistical information were shown in Table 5 . For simplicity, the data obtained from the forth questionnaire (from PS_HOUSE to PS_JOB in Table 5 ) were called as "PS (Public services) variables". PS variables were used for estimations to confirm whether the improvements of public services resolve (or disappear) the rejection reasons shown by NS variables or not.
Totally, response rates of the Positive WTP data were higher than the one of the Full data. The results of Values in parentheses were standard deviations.
PS_HOUSE and PS_TRAVEL indicate the high needs for reducing costs. The "Never stay if anything" was an exclusive alternative (a respondent cannot select other alternatives when the respondent selects this). The result of "Never stay if anything" indicates that about 31% respondents would certainly reject to stay long term in islands even if all public services were improved. The PS variables that reveal respondents' needs for public services were inadequate to show the effects of improving public services in benefit calculations. They would not express the degree of lack of public services, resulting that hypothetical improvement levels of public services in benefit calculations could not be designed. Thus, a construction of data on the lack of public services (called as PSR variables) was considered by using PS variables and WTP responses. Firstly, the levels of lack of public services were designed as {-1, -2, -3} and those values were assigned following by results of respondents' answers. This paper considered that the zero WTP or the needless for improving public services answers would show the higher level of lack of public services. Thus, the -1 was assigned to respondents that answer positive WTPs in WTP questionnaire and yes for at least a public service in the fourth questionnaire. The -2 was assigned to respondents that answer zero WTPs and yes for at least a public service. The -3 was assigned to respondents that answer zero WTPs and no for all public services. The results of PSR variables were presented in Table 6 .
Basic Information
Basic information used for independent variables in estimations was presented in Table 7 . As for individual characteristics, respondents' income, gender, age educational levels and job status were employed. As for tourism activities, activity time in islands and purposes of visit were employed for estimate influences of tourism activity experiences for WTPs.
Models
This paper conducted estimations on 1) the WTP function for benefit calculations and 2) the effects of improving public services to tourists' attitudes to stay long-term in islands (the probability of changing the rejection to the acceptance). Firstly, the estimation model on the WTP function was defined as the equation (2) Assumptions of the signs of parameters were as follows; the γ was negative and the 1 β was positive from previous studies; The signs from 7 β to 11 β were positive because it was guessed that respondents who experienced longer time in islands prefer to stay islands; The signs from 12 β to 17 β assumed to be positive since increments of PSR variables (namely, when a respondent thought the level of lack of public services would be low) lead to increase respondents' willingness to stay long term in islands. The signs of other parameters were confirmed though estimations. Secondly, the estimation model on tourists' attitudes was defined as the Equation (3). PS variables were used for dependent variables, while NS variables for independent variables. Parameters of independent variables were confirmed though estimations. Here, the fact that a respondent selected a PS variable indicated that the respondent would like to stay long term in islands when the public service was improved. Thus, 0 α > means a rejection reason to stay long term in islands (a NS variable) would be solved by improving the public service. In short, the PS variable would be thought to have a possibility to resolve the (respondent's) rejection reason. Otherwise, 0 α ≤ means the rejection reason would not be resolved by the PS variable. 
Results
Estimations on Willingness-to-Pay Functions
Estimations were performed by using the glm function packaged in R ver. 3.01. Estimation results of both the Full data and the Positive WTP data were shown in Table 8 . The columns of All shows the results by using all independent variables in equation (2) . The columns of Stepwise show the results obtained by applying the stepwise AIC method to equation (2) . The LL shows the maximum value of log likelihoods; the AIC shows the values of Akaike information criteria. The results of Stepwise indicated that some independent variables would not be necessary to explain influences for WTPs. Thus, results of Stepwise were discussed below. From results of Stepwise in Full data, positive parameters that p-values were less than 5% were ICM, AT_TSUSHIMA, AT_IKI, AT_HIRADO, PSR_HOUSE, PSR_VAC, PSR_MED, PSR_EDUC, PSR_JOB and negative parameters that p-values were less than 5% were WTP and JOB_REG. In Positive WTP data, positive parameters that p-values were less than 5% were ICM, AT_TSUSHIMA, AT_IKI, AT_HIRADO, PSR_MED and negative parameters that p-values were less than 5% were WTP, JB_HM, PSR_TRAVEL and VP_PRC.
From Table 8 , positive signs of WTPD (WTPs) and ICM (income) were consistent with previous studies. The fact that all parameters of AT variables (tourism activity time) were positive indicates that it is beneficial for tourists to stay long term in islands, suggesting that the long-term tourism policy were necessary for the local governments in islands to increase the number of tourists for islands. Parameters of the PS variables (public services) were examined in discussion section. Values in the Hypothetical scenarios were benefits after hypothetically improving public services. The PSR variables were designed as negative values, setting an improvement of a public service as zero value of a PSR variable. For example, a hypothetical improvement of PSR_MED (medical services) was designed as PSR_ MED = 0 in the calculation. Values in the final row of ALL were benefits calculated under the assumption that all PS variables were improved. Results of Hypothetical scenario were discussed in the next section.
Benefit Calculations
Estimation on Needs for Public Services and Rejection Reasons
Results were shown in Table 10 . The PS variables (independent variables) were listed in the row of the Independents. As mentioned above, a positive sign of a parameter means the PS variable has a possibility to resolve a rejection reason to stay long term in islands discussed in 2.7. Here, it was an issue how to judge the possibility. This paper judged that there is the possibility when a p-value of a parameter was less than 10%. In Table 10 , parameters that p-values were less than 10% and the signs are positive were NS_NIMG in PS_HOUSE; NS_COST and NS_NIMG in PS_TRAVEL; NS_DIST and NS_COST in PS_COST; NS_AMED in PS_MED, NS_AMED and NS_AJOB in PS_EDC; NS_NIMG, NS_AJOB and NS_APUB in PS_JB.
Discussion
Firstly, the influences of the lack of public services for respondents' willingness to pay (for staying long term in islands) are discussed. In Table 8 , parameters of PSR_HOUSE, PSR_VAC, PSR_MED, PSR_EDUC and PSR_JOB are positive in Full data and PSR_MED is positive in Positive WTP data. The results in Full data indicate that improvements of public services would lead to increase the number (probability) of respondents who willing to stay long term in islands. Especially, the PSR_MED has a positive effect to both respondents who accept to stay islands in long term and reject it. The number of statistically significant PSR variables in Full data is larger than in Positive WTP data, indicating the fact that effects of improving public services for respondents' preferences to stay long term in islands would be larger for respondents who reject to stay long-term in islands than respondents who accept it.
Secondly, the influences of improving public services for benefits are discussed by using the values of median WTPs. that an anxiety for medical services in islands reduces tourists' willingness to stay long-term in islands. The fact was consistent with previous study [11] .
Here, the validity of values of WTPs is confirmed. Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism [19] has researched household expenditures (i.e. willingness to pays in this paper) for living in a different area (house) from their houses living now. In the research, the mean value of the expenditures is reported about JPY 130,000 (USD 1615) per month; namely, about JPY 1,560,000 (USD 19,381) per year. The mean value of this study, JPY 1,484,704 (USD 18,446) per year in improving all PS variables, is below the reported value, resulting that the values of WTPs in this study would be valid.
Finally, the possibilities of solving causes (reasons) of the rejection to stay long term in islands are discussed. Table 11 shows the summary of results in Table 10 . The Circles mean that a PS variable has the possibility to solve a cause of the rejection. Table 11 shows that the "Long-distance for my home" (NS_DIST) would be solved by improving the PS_ HOUSE or the PS_VAC. The reason of solving the NS_DIST by the PSR_VAC (Taking long vacations more easily) is obvious. The reason of the PS_HOUSE (Reducing rents or costs for purchasing houses) was guessed that respondents would image the reduction of housing costs means the reduction of their labor times (wages) for housing. The "Costs" (NS_COST) would be solved by improving the PS_TRAVEL or the PS_VAC. It was Table 11 . Summary on needs for public services.
obvious that the PS_TRAVEL (Reducing travel costs) leads to reduce the costs. The reason of the PS_VAC (Taking long vacations easily) was guessed that respondents would think that they could take enough labor time to obtain additional revenue for staying long-term in islands by adjusting their schedules on jobs and vacations. For example, they work over 15 hours per day during eight months and take a vacation of two months when they would like to stay. The "Do not know (image) islands" (NS_IMAGE) would be solved by improving the PS_HOUSE or the PS_TRAVEL. The reason of revealing the two was guessed that lower costs for renting houses or traveling would make respondents want to stay long-term in islands even if they have no image on island lives.
The "Feel anxiety for medical institutions" (NS_MED) would be solved by improving the PS_MED or the PS_EDUC. The improvement of PS_ MED (Improving medical services) was clearly the solution. The reason of the PS_EDUC (Improving educational services) was guessed that respondents might need educational services on medical techniques for life-saving activities in islands. The "Feel anxiety for job opportunities" (NS_JOB) would be solved by improving the PS_JOB. The reason was obvious. Also, the "Feel anxiety for other public services" (NS_PUB) would be solved by improving the PS_JOB, resulting that respondents' highest interest were the job search services in islands.
Finally, the "Do not like to change my life style" (NS_LIFE) could not be solved by improving any public services presented in this paper. The fact indicated that the NS_LIFE would be the strongest cause for the rejection reason to stay long term in islands. Table 11 shows that improvements of public services have possibility to change many respondents' attitudes from the rejection to stay long term in islands to the acceptance. However, the "Do not like to change my life style" would not be solved by improving any services in this paper.
Conclusions
A concern of local governments in islands is to increase the number of tourists staying long-term in islands. Many tourists, however, hesitate to stay long-term due to the expensive costs and the anxiety for the lacks of public services in islands.
The purpose of this paper is to examine effects of improving public services for 1) tourists' willingness to pays (WTPs) and 2) non-tourists' attitudes on long-term stay in islands.
Data on tourism activities for islands, Nagasaki, Japan were used. Respondents were asked about their WTPs for long-term stay and needs for public services; Reducing rents or costs for purchasing houses and travel costs, taking vacations, medical services, educational services and job search services were employed. The logit model was used for estimations.
The findings of this study were as follows. Firstly, estimation results indicated that improvements of public services would lead to increase the number of respondents who accept to stay long term in islands. Secondly, the median and mean values of WTPs for staying long term in islands were calculated for with-and without-cases of the improvements of public services. The median and mean values without the improvements were calculated as JPY 151,629 (USD 1884) and JPY 242,110 (USD 3008), respectively. Those with the improvements were calculated as JPY 1,484,704 (USD 18,446) and JPY 1,484,739 (USD 18,446), respectively. The calculations indicated that the improvement of medical services would contribute to respondents' benefits the most regardless whether the respondents accept to stay long-term in islands or not. Thirdly, estimations on causes of the rejection to long-term stay were performed. The results indicated that improvements of public services have possibility to change respondents' attitudes from the rejection to stay long tern in islands to the acceptance. However, it was pointed that none of public services would change the rejection reason "Do not like to change my life style".
Estimation and calculation results indicated that the improvements of islands' public services contribute not only to stabilize residents' lives but also to develop tourism activities in islands.
